
Skills Development Project (RRP NEP 38176) 

LABOR MARKET ASSESSMENT OF DEMAND FOR SKILLS (SUMMARY) 

A. Introduction 
 
1. Underpinning the proposed Skills Development Program (SDP) is the commitment of the 
Government of Nepal to developing a market responsive technical and vocational education and 
training system which offers skills closely in line with current and projected employment 
demand, and which actively encourages people from disadvantaged groups to participate. 
 
2. It follows, therefore, that information on both employment opportunities and take-up 
should guide SDP directions. Of primary importance is information on priority economic sectors, 
and occupations within those sectors, experiencing (current and predicted) shortage of large 
numbers of skilled workers and/or significant skill mismatch. 
 
3. Yet such information is not easily available, since Nepal lacks reliable, up-to-date, multi-
sector labor market demand data at both macro and local levels. There is also a lack of specific 
assessments of skill gap mismatch, and of employer and employee attitudes and aspirations. 
This lack of data makes planning for skills development provision extremely difficult, has 
certainly exacerbated the current supply-led orientation of the technical and vocational 
education and training system, and could impact negatively on whole SDP success. As part of 
project preparation, therefore, a small but focused labor market enquiry was commissioned to 
gather information from employers in selected sectors to inform the SDP. Whilst no replacement 
for systematic, regular, labor market information system, the information collected from 
employer interviews does provide useful point-in-time information. The design, implementation, 
data analysis, and findings of the enquiry are summarized below. 
 
4. In addition to the gathering data about skill shortages and unmet or inadequately met 
labor needs, the labor market enquiry investigated other factors which also impact upon the 
labor market in Nepal such as: (i) education and training levels of employees, (ii) cross-border 
flows of labor, (iii) political uncertainty affecting business investment, and (iv) employers’ 
attitudes towards women and people from disadvantaged groups or with physical disability. 
Supplementary meetings were held with employers’ associations and other stakeholder groups 
to confirm, verify or elaborate the findings of the enquiry. 
 
B. Priority Industry Sectors 

 
5. The first part of the labor market enquiry focused on identifying economic sectors and 
sub-sectors that hold most potential for future employment, in particular for women and 
members of disadvantaged groups, many of whom have limited formal education.  The following 
criteria were decided upon: 
 

(i) economic sectors which are experiencing growth; 
(ii) economic sectors which have the capacity to absorb large numbers of semi-skilled 

and skilled workers; 
(iii) economic sectors which are prevalent throughout Nepal; 
(iv) economic sectors to which Nepalese workers are recruited by overseas employers; 

and 
(v) economic sectors in which discrimination against women and members of 

disadvantaged groups is not prevalent or can be overcome. 
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6. Background information was gathered on a number of different industries through 
discussions with bank executives, employer representative organizations and government 
agencies, and NGOs working with disadvantaged groups in both urban and rural areas.  The 
above criteria were then applied and a short-list of 4 sectors assessed against them: 
 

Table 1. Assessment of Priority Sectors 
 Construction Services Manufacturing Agri-Business 
Experiencing growth in 
Nepal 

√ √ √ √ 

Absorbs large nos. of 
workers 

√√ √ √ √√ 

Prevalent throughout Nepal √√ √√ √ √√ 
Demanded by overseas 
employers 

√√√ √√ √ √ 

Low levels of discrimination √ √ √ √√ 
Source: PPTA consultant assessment.  
 
7. All four sectors are considered to be suitable to promote additional training and jobs.  
Agri-business was not analyzed further since it is a sector with much current support from 
government agencies and development partners and sufficient information is already available. 
The remaining three were subject to further investigation through the commissioned labor 
market enquiry.  Fieldwork for the survey was carried out from 26 November to 9 December 
2012 using nine experienced enumerators who were instructed on the data collection 
methodology and the approach to use when addressing establishment respondents. The 
process of data collection was monitored and supervised by PPTA consultants.  
 
C. Employment Growth and Skill Gaps 
 
8. The first part of the labor market enquiry focused on estimating future employment 
growth and occupational skill gaps within the three priority sectors, for which a targeted survey 
of 306 small, medium and large establishments in 9 industrial hubs across the country was 
developed. Employers were interviewed using a questionnaire designed to elicit a broad range 
of information on current employment patterns and predictions of future demand. 

9. Effectively all (100% of respondents from the construction sector, 99.5% of respondents 
from the service sector and 96.3% of respondents from the manufacturing sector) stated that 
they expected an increase in demand for skilled workers in their sector and were able to 
articulate the specific occupations and skill levels of workers they expected to need. Further, 
they expressed the view that there was a need for increased numbers of skilled workers to be 
trained, with greater industry relevance, to meet existing and predicted need. Many employers 
hire foreign (Indian) workers due to lack of appropriately skilled Nepalese labor. 

10. The findings of the labor market enquiry confirmed that the sectors of construction, 
services and manufacturing contain specific trades in greatest demand. 
 

1. Construction 
 
11. The construction industry is cross-cutting, as it includes trades which can be used both 
in the construction of buildings and also in major infrastructure developments such as road and 
bridge construction, mining and hydropower. According to the Nepal Labor Force Survey 2008, 
367,000 people are employed in the industry, which is comprised mainly of small and medium-
sized enterprises, with only a few large corporate concerns. Employers expected there to be 
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particular demand for workers skilled in masonry and concreting, joinery, roofing, flooring, rod-
bending and shuttering construction. It is unlikely that most of these trades correlate well with 
employers’ perceptions of work which women or disabled people could carry out although 
attitudes are changing. The stated number and skill level of construction sector employees 
expected to be required over the next years1

 

 by the establishments sampled is shown in Table 
2. 

Table 2. Stated Number and Skill Level of Construction Sector Employees Expected to be 
Required over the Next Year by Sampled Establishments (N =2940) 

Construction Sector Occupations Basic Intermediate Advanced Total 
Masonry and concreting 270 267 22 559 
Joinery 182 166 158 506 
Roofing 222 74 52 348 
Flooring 267 19 19 305 
Rod bending 188 52 18 258 
Shuttering construction 161 80 15 256 
Overseeing 10 97 42 149 
Truck driving 45 67 8 120 
Black topping 45 23 5 73 
Reinforcing bar welding 57 10 5 72 
Site surveying and setting out 6 16 29 51 
Heavy machinery operation 10 22 9 41 
Carpentry 2 19 18 39 
Small hydro power station. elec. tech. 0 31 7 38 
Accounting 0 30 2 32 
Plumbing services 5 17 3 25 
Dying/coloring activities/painting 4 3 14 21 
Small hydro power station. mech. tech. 0 9 8 17 
Architecture and design 0 3 12 15 
Small scale elec. wiring services 1 11 3 15 

Totals 1475 1016 449 2940 
Source: PPTA consultant’s labor market assessment in 2012. 
 
12. Meetings with the Federation of the Contractors’ Associations of Nepal and the 
Federation of Nepal Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FNCCI) stated that the construction 
sector performs above average when the economy is growing but falls below average when the 
economy is in decline.  However, the demand for construction workers in Nepal’s growing 
hydropower sector could be expected to offset, at least to some extent, any downturn in the 
residential and commercial buildings sector, as could the continuing demand for Nepalese 
construction workers overseas. 
 
13. Whilst employers expressed a willingness to employ women in this largely male-
dominated sector, they considered that women find it unappealing to work alongside men on 
construction sites, often in difficult physical conditions. 
 
14. Both the Federation of the Contractors’ Associations of Nepal and Federation of Nepal 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry also referred to severe skill shortages in this sector and 
the fact that Indian workers were being brought in to overcome the lack of skilled Nepalese 
workers. However, very large numbers of Nepalese workers migrate every year to work on 

                                                           
1  Many respondents were not able to specify the exact period over which recruitment is expected.  
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construction sites in Gulf countries. The combined domestic and overseas market for semi-
skilled and skilled construction workers is therefore very buoyant. 
 

2. Services 
 
15. The service sector is estimated to contribute almost 50% of the gross domestic product 
of Nepal. Employers’ expectations are that there will be significant demand at the basic and 
intermediate levels for housekeepers, chefs/cooks, waiters, health support workers in clinics, 
and installation, maintenance and repair of small-scale renewable energy systems and electrical 
supplies. There was also some demand expressed for workers able to carry out basic and 
intermediate stitching and garment production, machine servicing and maintenance, printing 
and bookbinding. The stated number and skill level of service sector employees expected to be 
required over the next years by the establishments sampled is shown in Table 3. 
 

Table 3. Stated Number and Skill Level of Service Sector Employees Expected to be 
Required over the Next Year by Sampled Establishments (N =1545) 

Service Sector Occupations Basic Intermediate Advanced Total 
Housekeeping 139 50 47 236 
Chefs and cooks 29 106 77 212 
Waiters 11 94 44 149 
Basic health and hygiene support in clinics 22 47 56 125 
Small-scale renewable energy systems installation, 
maintenance and repair 29 45 36 110 
Accounting 2 38 58 98 
Multi-skilled building renovation services  16 72 1 89 
Printing and book-binding 18 24 28 70 
IT support 0 33 32 65 
General managing 8 30 23 61 
Marketing and Sales 6 19 35 60 
Administrative work 2 27 21 50 
Front desk clerks 2 22 23 47 
Lab technician 0 18 24 42 
Electrical appliance installation, maintenance and 
repair 3 12 19 34 
Stitching and garment production 16 12 6 34 
Machine servicing and maintenance 13 15 4 32 
Small generator installation, maintenance and repair 4 16 11 31 

Totals 320 680 545 1545 
Source: PPTA consultant’s labor market assessment in 2012. 
 
16. While this sector may not have the same capacity as the construction sector to absorb 
very large numbers of workers, the opportunities it does offer may be easier for women to 
access and may be more culturally acceptable.  The results of the enquiry indicate a stronger 
trend towards seasonal employment in this sector, presumably related to tourism and 
agricultural seasons and so some types of job cannot be relied on to provide year-round 
employment and income.  Many of the skills in this sector, particularly in the hospitality sub-
sector, are in demand overseas, particularly in the Gulf countries.   
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3. Manufacturing 

 
17. Manufacturing sector contributes around 15% to the gross domestic product of Nepal. 
According to the Nepal Labor Force Survey 2008, it employs 773,000 people. There is 
particularly high demand in this sector for multi-skilled helpers at the basic and intermediate 
levels. These are workers who can carry out a range of functions including welding, carpentry 
and masonry, which of course are also found in the construction sector. There are also 
expected to be a large number of vacancies for steel fabricators and welders and rather less so, 
but still significant, for stitching and garment production, dying and coloring, the manufacturing 
of woolen products and the manufacturing of furniture and wood products. The stated number 
and skill level of manufacturing sector employees expected to be required over the next years 
by the establishments sampled is shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Stated Number and Skill Level of Manufacturing Sector Employees Expected to be 

Required over the Next Year by Sampled Establishments (N =2458) 
Manufacturing Sector Occupations Basic Intermediate Advanced Total 
Multi-skilled helper in industry sector 447 705 6 1158 
Steel fabrication and welding 297 172 118 587 
Stitching and garment production 55 85 53 193 
Dying/coloring activities/Painting 31 70 26 127 
Wool product (e.g. pashmina) manufacturing 20 49 47 116 
Furniture and wood product manufacturing 42 43 28 113 
Machine servicing and maintenance 0 21 12 33 
Overseeing 0 12 19 31 
Security service 0 19 5 24 
General managing 0 21 1 22 
Accounting 0 5 6 11 
Marketing and Sales 0 8 2 10 
Carpentry 0 0 8 8 
Transportation 7 0 1 8 
Production & Quality manager 0 5 2 7 
Heavy machinery operation 0 0 3 3 
Architecture and design 0 0 3 3 
Procuring 0 1 1 2 
Multi-skilled industrial electrical and electronic 
installation, controls and mechanical maintenance  0 0 2 2 

Totals 899 1216 343 2458 
Source: PPTA consultant’s labor market assessment in 2012. 
 
D. Education Levels and Equity Considerations 

 
18. The second part of the labor market enquiry focused on discussing future employment 
trends in terms of educational backgrounds of workers, employer satisfaction with graduates 
from training programs, and willingness to employ women and people with minor disabilities.   
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19. The general education level and exposure to training, of the majority of people employed 
in all three sectors was found to be very low.2

 

 Table 5 shows that while all three sectors have a 
heavy concentration of employees with education up to Grade 8, usually with no technical 
training, the construction sector is the one in which most illiterate, uneducated workers are 
found. The lack of workers with formal technical training is striking across all 3 sectors and is 
confirmed by the reported low incidence of employees with National Skills Certificates, being 
only 0.1%, 1.5% and 0.1% respectively. 

Table 5: Comparison of Education Level and Training for Each Sector Sampled  
Education Level and Training Construction Services Manufacturing 

Illiterate/never attended school 30% 12.7% 10% 
Attended school up to grade 8 but with 
no technical training 

46.6% 22.8% 50.5% 

Attended school up to grade 8 and 
undertook technical training 

1.9% 3.1% 5.4% 

Attended school between grades 9-12 
but with no technical training 

9.6% 17.5% 28% 

Attended school between grades 9-12 
and undertook technical training 

7.4% 23.8% 2.8% 

Undertook university level education - 14.4% 2.6% 
Completed bachelors degree or above - 4% 0.2% 

 Source: PPTA consultant’s labor market assessment in 2012. 
 
 
20. An important finding of the assessment was the view, consistently expressed by 
employers, that new recruits lacked employability skills and that these were regarded as equally 
important as technical skills. This has significant implications for the SDP project and suggests 
that life skills, attitudes, and behavior need to be built in to training programs. 
 
21. Employers also expressed the view that training had to be more relevant to the real 
needs of industry. The results suggest that the quality of Diploma and Technical School Leaving 
Certificate programs needs improvement. Only 45% of respondents from the construction 
sector, 50.8% from the service sector and 45.7% from the manufacturing sector believed that 
Diploma and Technical School Leaving Certificate graduates were adequately prepared for the 
work they are currently engaged in. They suggested that students should have more opportunity 
for on-the-job training and to be better-informed about new technology and equipment.  

 
22. In terms of reasons behind Nepalese workers migrating overseas for work, a 
combination of push and pull factors were expressed. Employers reported that workers went 
overseas in expectation of higher wages and because they were naturally inclined to do so, and 
that Nepalese employers often preferred to recruit Indian workers who are regarded as more 
flexible and easier to manage, being less inclined to participate in strikes and other forms of 
labor unrest. 
 
23. Employers gave mixed signals in their responses to questions related to the employment 
of women.  Although more than two-thirds of employers in all three sectors expressed the belief 
that women could undertake technical jobs satisfactorily, when asked which jobs women were 
most suited for they reverted to gender stereotyping and expressed the concern that the work 
environment is too harsh and the working hours too long. Discrimination was negligible for 
trades such as painting and decorating and stitching and garment production and in general the 

                                                           
2  Employees at the same 306 establishments were separately and directly surveyed on their education levels. 
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responses were encouraging and should be regarded the beginning of the removal of one of the 
(major) obstacles to women’s employment in non-traditional occupations. Questions relating to 
the employment of people from scheduled castes were considered inappropriate to ask. To 
questions on the employment of people with disabilities, there appears to be general reluctance 
with employers suggesting many reasons why they could not employ people with minor 
disability. These included a perception that there would be an overall, unspecified reduction in 
performance, lack of mobility and reduced work capacity, an increased chance of accidents, a 
negative perception of the business on the part of customers. The findings indicate that people 
with a minor disability have a higher chance of being employed in the service sector and the 
manufacturing sector than in the construction sector. In the construction sector, only 22.5% of 
employers would consider people with minor disabilities for employment, whereas in the service 
and manufacturing sectors it is 47.6% and 39.5% respectively. 
 
E. Conclusions 
 
24. In conclusion, the labor market enquiry which sought the views of 306 employers across 
Nepal provided useful and consistent information. It confirmed that there is the potential for 
increased employment for Nepalese workers in the three target sectors, as well as continuing 
opportunities in value-added agriculture. Within these priority sectors, particular trades where 
vacancies are expected to occur in the future were identified. It has also highlighted where 
action needs to be taken in the improvement of skills training, namely increased on-the-job 
opportunities and greater readiness-for-work training in employability skills. Employers’ views 
towards the employment of women and people with minor disabilities have been explored, 
which suggest that highly-skilled employment services staff will be needed to break down 
barriers and support these trainees in making a successful transition from the training 
environment to the work environment. All in all, employers spoken to support the need for 
greater numbers of Nepalese labor market entrants to have basic and intermediate skills in 
industry relevant occupations and to be trained in a manner that maximizes the match between 
skills acquired and skills required. 
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